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T

his presentation centers upon the co-morbid relationship between drug addiction and ADHD. Extensive research strongly
supports the premise that, in a large percentage of cases, addiction develops because of attempts to self-medicate the
symptoms of ADHD. Also discussed in this presentation is the fact that drug treatment programs typically do not recognize,
much less treat, ADHD in a co-morbid presentation. Extensive research supports the need for these treatment programs to
change their approach in diagnosing and treating ADHD. It also supports the recognition that ADHD is an underlying disorder
with causative addiction properties.
Currently, the average success rate produced by treatment programs is dismal. Available research study results support this
position, as well as that of no overall progress in the reduction of the number of addicts in the United States. This presentation
addresses areas contributing to this lack of success such as frequent relapse among ADHD addicts and uninformed treatment
personnel. Additionally, Patrick presents evidence supporting the use of new, non-addictive stimulant drugs to treat ADHD
symptoms while successfully managing the addiction. Unique to this presentation is Patrick’s ability to speak from the perspective
of a long-term recovered addict and someone who has ADHD. These experiences allow personal insights mixed with current
empirical evidence.
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